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14 YEARS AGO

Items Of Interest Taken From 
The Big Hole Breezes Of 

The Year IS99

U. R. axed'to a.poverty sochulto 
be held at A1 Noises’ December 9th. 
A. D , 1898, to kemence at airly 
kendle liten.

Tickets ter git inter supher Ho 
sense. Good vittles to be gotton 
after ye get in thure.

Fins for men; Warren swaller 
taled kote 10 sense, karryin a kane 
5 sense, blacked butcs and.watcnes 
5 sense, wrings 5 sense, eating with 
fork 5 sense, making sheap eyes or 
acting ind screant o sense for men 
and wmituin alike.

Fins for Wunnun: No aprun 5 
sense, ear wrings 5 sense, finger 
wrings 5 sense, warrin silk dress li) 
sense, frizzed hair 5 sense, tremmen 
on aprun 5 sense, not drinking from 
saucer o sense and chawin gum 5 1 
sense for wmimin and men alike

Vittles: Koldmeat, bred, donuts, 
baked beans, koldsfaugh, and koflie.

This is a program komposed with 
grate kare & Pains

N B.

STEERS SELL AT 
SEVEN & HALF

'J .  E. Shaw Sells Seven Hun
dred Head At Big Price To 

Eastern Buyers

War Ui tbe Bullmns ivtm renuuMd Ttis Turks were runted at (jnlHpuH. luslnt; fl.ono uhii Irzet I’ii.i Iis U the »<’w Turktf.li (ido
later of war. Captain Wulsb of the New Vwk police coufuaatKl to lilsliict Attunicy N liHumn that be .had received graft money 
for yeura. He also named Inspector Sweeney and Captain, tluaaey and Thonipson. wlio were all euaiieuded Mr and Mr*. 
FUiiey J  Shepard left for a honeymoon trip through Hgypt. John lJ Kurrell. Janitor of a New Vork upnrtuieot house, wna nr- 

reated. charged with sending a htuub which killed big employer's wife. He confesaed to having aent one to Judge ltuaalaky and one to Helen Taylor, which 
roan'toil In her death Joseph I’ Tumulty won uutued by President Klei. Wllauu iu  hla aeuetary.

News Snapshots 
Of the Week

Wisdom To Have 
New Store

the even
Miss I’orcr Tea, 
Mrs A'viu, Pure,

Charlev Bell, the hustling pro- 
! prielor of the Wisdom Harness 
Store, has had the plans drawn for

Ganns and shradcs the figures of a laige new stole on the site occupied
i by T he B r e e z e s , and operations 
will be commenced early this spring 

Kuinity The proposed building will be
practically fireproof, the inside walls 
and ceiling upstairs and down, for it 

A number of Mrs McVay’s will be two stories high, will be cov- 
fricnds surprised her Saturday eve- ered with steel, and the outside 
rung in honor of her birthday, walls with rock face brick pattern 
Twy f eigh loads were present Mr steel siding Four large plate glass 
and Mrs. W. VV. Francis, Mr and windows will be placed on the lower 
Mrs. D F. Wampler, and three floor front
daughters Misses Jessie Ethel and I The size of the building will be

Other Side Of Question
Another Interesting Article On The Mail Or

der Question From The Columns Of The 
Dixon Herald

40 x 00 x 32 high, and m all proba
bility the upper story will be owned 
and occupied by Golden Link lodge 
No 27 This lodge has for some 
time been considering the proposi-

Nellie Wampler, Mr Harry Kanute,
Mr. Fred ifoJman, Mr James Pad- 
dock, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dun
bar, Mr. and Mrs. Quit Owen and 
two sons Paul and Clifford All 
spent a very pleasant evening and tion of a hall of their own, and the 
left wishing Mrs. McVay many re- generous terms offered them by Mr 
turns of the happy event j Bell will undoubtedly be accepted

The material for the erection of 
the building has been ordered and 
as soon as it arrives work will lie

D. F. Wampler started for Butte j 
Monday for a load of supplies.

The three McVay boys went out 
hunting Saturdays nd knocked all 
the shine off of Harry Kanute’s 
fame for killing jack rabbits, for 
they killed three in one day.

Newton Burgess and Otto Gasser, 
of Fox, stopped m town Wednesday 
on their way to Grasshopper for 
cattle.

James Sorenson, who has been 
working for Sorn Nelson for several 
months past, has moved onto his 
own claim of 320 acres which he 
took up about a year ago and which 
he will improve with fencing this 
winter,

Fred Francis trapped a fine silver- 
tip bear back of his house the other 
day.

-  W„ B. .BroVn -has. soli his ranch 
to W. A. Ralston, of Ralston stage 
station, which adjoins the Ralston 
property. We are told Charley and 
his wife will live on the property 
which cats hay to the extent of 100 
or 150 tons.

Three year-old steers are worth 
$40 a head.

Ben MaOon, freighter for J . P. 
Lossl, went oat to Dillon with his 
outfit for a load of freight Tuesday.

T . J . Morray. ex county clerk 
and recorder, and a pleasant gentle
man withal, was doing missionary 
work here last Friday for the Re
publican party.

Jofananr PeterSan, of Wisdom,

commenced under the direction of 
Andy Danielson, a brother-in-law 
of Mr. Bell.

Since locating in Wisdom a few 
years ago, Mr. Bell has built his 
business from a small shop to a large, 
fully-equipped store. In fact, his 
stock is one of the best in Southern 
Montana, and his energy and busi
ness abilty have drawn to him a 
large patronage, and his work in the 
harness, saddlery and shoe lines has 
always given great satisfaction.

The B reezes  is pleased to chroni
cle the fact that Wisdom is to have 
another large store and hopes 
M r. Bell will have unbounded suc- 
in his new stand.

When a man dies we notice that 
many people have so many good 
words to say for him and perform 
in an ostentatious manner many 
kind acts. His former competitors 
in business attend the funeral and 
perform many kindly offices for the 
dead, when he is fairly out of the 
way. Now' if these kind words 
were said when he was aBve and 
pulling hard against he stream, he

A few weeks ago vve Wrote an ar
ticle on the mail-order business 
We will try now to present the oth 
er side of the mail-order business, as 
it appears to us. There are two 
sides to all questions, it is said, and 
no doubt there are to this one At 
least many think so, and it would 
be unfair to the other side if we did 
not treat them with the same con
sideration with which we have the 
first

We haven't a doubt but that eve
ry customer of the mail-order houses 
would gladly trade with his home 
merchants if he were convinced that 
he could do as well at home as by 
sending away This is where the 
home merchant's business starts. 
A green covered hill looks brighter 
arid more beautiful at a distance 
than it does at dose range. Induce
ments in a new country, as described 
in flowery language, look brighter 
than our own home many times and 
that is why people are continually 
moving to new locations. The same 
spirit actuates the person who sends 
away for his goods. The bright 
pictures and vivid descriptions in 
the catalogs attract them, and we
must admit that the goods are pret- *
ty nearly as described, and they 
have the privilege of returning them 
if they are not so. These mail-ord
er houses know how to advertise 
and they know the value of adver
tising, yet they have not the same 
privilege as the local merchant; that 
of laying their wares out before the 
people, and advertising in the local 
papers. The local papers will not 
accept an ad from the mail-order 
houseŝ . Why? Because every lo
cal paper is loyal to its home mer
chant, even against its own interest, 
although many local merchants do 
not advertise, or if they do, only in 
a small way.

Let the local merchant display 
the same amount of zeal in adver
tising and in the care of his custo-

would have appreciated it more. I mers as the mail-order houses—
But we have noticed at funerals 
men, who a few days or weeks be
fore could not find words mean 
enough to use against the poor man 
in the coffin. You might as weal 
stay away. The kindly offices after 
after death are not appreciated by 
the man m the hex, sad the idles 
at the funeral f  sm3e in thdr
sleeves and size you u p .. Give foot 
good weeks vhea they are weeded.

throw oat the same bright induce
ments in his ads, and be satisfied 
with a small profit cm cash sales and 
see what will be the result. Some 
merchants are doing this. We 
know d  local merchants who have 
made it a practice to keep aMoo- 
gosaery Ward catalog on their desk 
and by adding the cost of freight or 
eapress anda very a m i amgeuA 
feffthe«oatw#esicetotl»aaecaner.

E te y o e n i^  works when they wifi jthey were ahk to tadA t them to 
Do not throw as the t in

blc amount extra to save waiting 
two or three weeks for their goods' 
But the local merchant must first 
satisfy them that he can make it 
worth while for them to leave their 
money with him He can do it if* 
he will, for he has the advantage in 
freight rates over the individual 
shipper. His expenses for rent, 
help, taxes and insurance arc but a 
speck compared to those of the big 
concern He lives close to his cus
tomers, where he can see them eve
ry day and can talk to them through 
the local paper each week On the 
other hand, many local merchants 
seem to think that the community 
owes them a high living, regardless 
of the prices they may place upon 
their goods, and that because thev 
contribute to the various needs of 
the community they have an excuse 
to make it all up on the price of 
their goods. The mail-order houses 
are contributing a thousand times 
more to the community in which 
they exist, for they employ hosts of 
people and thus furnish them a re
spectable livelihood Local mer
chants should also keep an eye to 
their neighbor over in the other 
town, lest he throw out some in
ducements that will draw customers 
away We have been told of cases 
where people who make Dixon their 
home town have gone to St. Ignati
us, a town off the railroad, and have 
saved b ) cents on a sack of sugar, 
and a considerable amount on other 
good* This should not be, for this 
town is off the road and are com
pelled to pay high freight for having 
their goods hauled to them from the 
station, Such things are done to 
draw trade away and are a hard rap 
to the town situated more fortunate
ly, with railroad facilities.

We mention these things reluct
antly, lest we give the impression 
that Dixon is a high-priced place to 
trade, but we believe that these in
stances are exceptions and that the 
merchants in the neighboring towns 
must make it up on other goods.

Everyone realizes that the power 
of the community lies in the hands 
of the merchants and the newspap
ers, with the former to maintain the 
trade, of the public, and with the 
latter to herald the good qualities of 
the place aod act as peacemaker be
tween a®. It is the duty of the 
paper to triB of the good things 
shout the town '*>& induce people 
to come and make it their home, 
hut it is la the hands of the mer-

Riverside A Much 
Improved Ranch

The 111 ranch has always been 
famous for its bed' stems, and this 

I year has proved no exception to the 
I rule Its owner J .  L. Shaw, rccent- 
|ly sold to Hanks and Kendelspire, 
jof South Dakota, 7 >‘> of as fine 
j Steers as ever ^became fat on our 
| famous Big Hole basin haw and the 
price paid was 7 ' j  cents per pound, 
cattle to be weighed at the rail
road.

1 his is a record price for beef 
'steers from this section, unless we 
include a few extra he.na:. bent to 
Alaska by 1 leury Wain liter

All the rattle are in line shape, 
and when the first shipment reachi s 
Anaeonda about March lath they 
wili undoubted! v ail rant considera
ble attention The contract cal s 
for shipment on March lb, April 1 
and May I The cattle will ptubu- 
bl\ be suit to Omaha

A merry party of young folks 
sleighed down to Riverside ranch 
last Saturday night, where thev 
were royallv entertained by Mr 
and Mrs Hans Johnson Games 
of various kinds were indulged in, 
after which a delicious lunch was 
served bv the hostess TliOcO 
present, besides the host and host
ess and Mr and Mrs A T Barry, 
were Misses Gertrude Lossl, Ber
tha Orase, Stella O'Connell, Lrma 
Lish, Gladys Zorn, Alice Paddock 
and Pearl Neidt, Messrs. Harve 
Paddock, Bob O'Connell, George 
Francis, Eddie Miller and the 
writer

One of the latter's chief reasons 
for making the trip was to take a 
look at Riverside ranch and the 
many improvements it has under
gone since Mr. Johnson purchased 
the place about a year ago And 
for that reason alone the drive was 
worth making. We venturi' 
assertion that few ranches in

Jackson Jo ttin gs

passed

a town visit-

l'rank Pendleton pas.sal 
through Jackson Sundae

Francis Carroll was 
or Sat unlay

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pcndcrgast, 
visited friends in town Friday

.Mrs Minnie Robinson entertain
ed some of her friends Thursday 
evening

Ethel Merritt and Mary Woody 
were visitors in town Saturday

A basket social was held Satur
day night for the purpose of raising 
money fur the J A C Although 
not very largely attended, the bas
kets went high and quite a sum was 
realizd from t iem

Miss Rose, one of the Jackson 
teachers, will leave for Dillon Thurs- 

the day where she expats to remain 
the unlll Sunday.

Big Hole basin have undergone the 
transformation in the same short ■

Mr and Mrs I) II IVndcrgast 
passed through town Wedne sday on 

space of time as has Riverside, and j their wny to Dil|(m W,HTC lhev Wlil
the new owner might well be proud , visit lhcir |KM),,|e for S( nu, (iays 
of his vear's work. 1

The outstanding addition is, of 
course, the new barn. It n a mod
el structure, capable of housing 2a 
head of horses. Warm in winter 
and cool in summer by an ingenious 
system of sliding panels, it is a 
horses' paradise. In one corner is 
an automatic grain slide, in an
other is a 'large comfortable box 
stall, the home of a fine Shire stal
lion. A harness room is found in 
another part. On the north side 
of the barn, and part of the bam, 
is a roomy wagon shed. A tool 
house and blacksmith shop, where 
there is a place for e verything and 
everything ia its place, is worthy 
of mention. The chicken house 
with Tfs' autom atic'roost-—cvery- 
thing seems to work automatically— 
impresses the visitor very favor
ably.

A new wood shed, root house 
and cellar came next, and last, but

A meeting of 
Club was held

the Curls Athletic 
Wednesday After

taking in several new members, the 
club reorganized, Helen Pcndcrgast 
was rc-electcd manager and captain 
and Minnie Pcndcrgast secretary 
treasurer.

Public School Notes

I'RIMARV (‘.HADES
M rs . B. R. Stev en so n , Teacher 

The last schpol month has been 
a busy one in the primary grades 
The birthdays of Dickens, Edison, 
and Lincoln were appropriately 
observed, and St. Valentine’s day 
was celebrated in a fitting manner 
rtr .Mtxs—Gom eliws -nn-m - hv—the-

pupils were award-

exchange of valpntin.es.

The followir 
ed certificates for being neither ab- 

|sent nor tardy during the month: 
(Anna Jorgenson, John Miilcr. Ray- '

by no means least, a meat house, j mond Elliott, Clarence Powell, Le- 
arranged in a uaique manner. On Ilia France, Lillian Stabler, Cleu 
three sides of the meat house, the i Wampler, Glady s France, Freida 
year's stock of ice is placed, so th a t: Gasser, Walter France and Evelyn 
when the dog days make their ap -! Francis.
pearance they cannot affect the 
contents of the larder. The roof, 
with a thick layer of soil bet ween 
the wood work, is an effectual de- 
teiTant to rain, snow or beat.

As we stated in oar article a few 
weeks ago, the local merchant will 
have a harder time than ever to 
keep has trade since the parcel post 
has bees instituted, but he baseb

and

Those receiving the highest gen
eral average for both written and 
oral work in there classes were: 
Maureen Desmond, John Miller. 
Evelyn Francis and Raymond El
liott.

Miss Margaret Ross and Mrs. 
M. E. Francs visited the school 
Tuesday morning. The teacher 
and pupils were delighted with the 
help their county superintendent 

thor* w T>I» Ptffmer


